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net flagr floated everywhere high

--uui ioe iermaqs got mad- - and
then some bow.

Rngland iptixya 'tbpsidevil of being
the tyesavnow.

"ihe s'ankVTr-rlew- - Ships or the
United tales,
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some hotJdeDares, lv

Jut we'll -- leW-Wittf the Ger--
mans our dipolmaticwes - '

For ther never brouurht the mat -
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So we'll get our boys together
and we'll give the war ahoop

And we'll make the German sub
marines loop a loop.
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JU uKu, dM WB uceao,
mucn as you please,

You've run against the allies and
knocked some to-th- eir knees,

Fiut their horns was a Billy goat
and heads like a ram,

But you better not meddle with
Uncle Sam.

A note reached Kaiser and it
came from Uncle Sam,

bays your righting with the
allies has all been a sham,

Cut you hot headed Germans,
and this is what we mean,

We're going to put the Quixotic
on your notice and, sub-
marines.
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But that right and truth' might
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Prom earth and that julti be

The makers or tne iiag stood up
as
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Was there; some; were- - wonder
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Of defeat, or sullied b bands
' unworthy to rest, - .j

On the emblem of Liberty, when
--wave it must. '
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O'er the millions of people ,in
darkness oppressed.

With hopes that were high and
' ' hearts th it were true
Our boys turned their faces

toward France,
And the nation behind knelt

down in a riraver
WnP thft hlessintr-n- f find, whn

oi..-i- i aAr0n,.
And the angels listeoing, as they

atooped ohear

upfrom the earth. '
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back tha t jprayer
To the throne of God , and t He

rememberad.xheth1
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And from chaos and darkness
light comes again.

The flag was followed by some
who sleep

In a lowly bed, where poppies
blow

In France; but their sacrifice
will keep

Men's faces toward the" light
of Freedom's glow,

That will shine with a brightness
that will be

Undimmed by the passing of
time; but will burn

Like the glory of the lamps down
by the sea, s

As they guide the ships every
treacherous turn.

The flag sent forth waves high
and wide

In Victory o'er the ramparts
of lands war-tor- n,

Proclaiming the liberty of men
who abide '

In the love of the Qod whose
wonders are shone.

Mrs. P. A. Earnhardt.
China Grove, N. C , Nov 14, 1918. -

Ur. Lemons Gets a Hand Lacerated in a La ha

C A Lemons, an employee of
the Gray Veneer and Panel Co..
while operating a lathe for turn-
ing table legs . yesterday morn-
ing, got his left hand caught in
the machine and badly injured.

' 1 Itwo nngers were nearly cut in dy
two and the top of the knuckles
were c u t off.r Dr- - Ramsaur
dressed me wound arid says Mr
Lemons will not lose any of his
fingers. Of course he wont be
able to work for several weeks

Greatly tnefited by Charaberlain's Tablets.

I am thankful for the god
have received by Using Cham- -

berlain s Tablets; About two!
years atro when. I began taking
them I was suffering a great deal on
from distress alter eating, and
from headache and a tired lan- -
gutd feeling due to indigestion
and a torpid liver. V Chamber
Iain's Tablets corrected? these
disorders in a short time, and
since taking two bottle? of them
mv health has been rood 'j

.;.- v a.
writes Mrs VI Uarwood, Au-- I

burn.N. Y, I
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brief term was1 -as follows ,f a I

ipdDr VWlutmire' charged wth
xan raerp eronjianE:pieaav gjauvy
c9 murwyn jsecow degree. l

fS
aelefiafcn rwydssTTrve With
his wife and support her.

Jonn. vvrifirnt, larceny six
months in jail, to work on roads
whenever able.

Kermit Arnold, larceny, six
months on road. l'

Etta Harris and Cattalee Muss
larceny, Judgment suspended
on payment of costs and good
behavior for 12 months.

Ed Harris, larceny, 60 days on
road or $100 and costs;

Robert Arnet breaking and
entering, defendant plead guilty
to larceny and receiving. Twelve
months on the roads.

A true bill was returned by
the grand jury for murder
against Lewis Poe, who shot and
killed another negro in East
Spencer some weeks ago in a
gambling gamer

The following composed the
grand jury:

A L S moot, .foreman; J W Bost
J H Nance. O C Ludwick, J C
Cline, W C Kepley, H L Barger,
L M Karriker John C Karriker.
H W Barnhardt, J A Ribelihg, C
W Graham, J.Beck, J Roby
Hill, R S Edminstpn, O H Jest,
M B Funderburk, H G Smith.

The grand jury passed on all
matters presented to it and was
relieved pf visiting r and inspect
ing the court; house offices:' chain
gang county home and other
county institujiions, , j

: .

Doings of th8 Lieatenant and Uncle Jimmie.

Lieut. P J Kirk had - a corn
shucking recently in day light.
It is said he thought; in these
times v of high prices, that 'it
would not be safe to hold the
shucking after dark. Lieut -
Kirk, however, 'has nothing on I
Uncle " Jim ; Bostian who quite
frequently holds a concert on
the wood pile and is now fixing
his goards for a big" crop of
plums next year.8

There will be Holy Commun
ion service at Mjt Zion Reformed
.church on the first Sunday in De
cember. Preparatory services
Sajturday, before at 2:30 o'clock
in the afternoon. v

disced nuances durimr the: --rcf
.miiiaJctf of the terni.

Tlet Fed .Cross. EUaan which
ira to bvc beca held in" Sri is
burr r Toanksjrxvioj? dar, ha?
beea p6tp.iacd.oa. acpourft of
tnULunzi until Ucccmbr jytb.
: Ixitbcf Kctchte'and daughter.
Mrs C UK Fr of, 'cJt-ans- v

.;,
tatinrif the funcrt! of i-- Kel

chie, Saturday.
L Lu Iwick'to tc a l aJ of

l)!ackwc:
' from ind
- V ,.,:.,,- -

itrnoi-CIa- p

iNC. spent the week end with
with her sister. Mrs DeWitt
C rwarrinjjen.

T F Sttilwcll is in - the hospital
in Salisbury being treated for a
fractured ri.

Jamel Correll and Felix Rit- -
t t a J a 1caie nave reiuroeu irora mc

mountains and JiVilksboro with
apples and cabbage.

All of the churches ihere were
- 4 f 1 1 tat i r r rwr r

o clocic. Jnterest!nr sei vices
were heid and larife congrega
tions were present.

Attention is called to the re
port of the conditions . of the
Merchants aud Farmers Bank of
Land is to be found on iho fourth
mire of this paper. It makes an
excellent showing as usual.

In the War Work Campaign,
China Grove went over the top
as usual Her allotment was
$9000 and the amount raised
exceeded $1000. 1

I A

The Quarantine havinc been
I

lifted there will be recular ser--
vices at .Lutheran Chapel Sun- L
day, November 24th. bunday
School at 10 o'clock and preach- -

ing at 11 o'clock a. m.

Mrs Hubert, Cooper of High
Point is here on a visit to her
parents, Mr and Mrs D White
Bostian.

The China Grove Hardware Co
has just received a fine lot of on
calenders for distribution among
iti patrons.

Andy Beaver killed a hog this
week that weighed 365 pounds.
So bog killing has begun. Look
out Uncle Tom.

Rev W S Haies is spending the
wck in Charlotte with Western
North Carolina conference of the
y ethodist church.
" TM Wagoner who has been
liv-n- g here during the "past year
has returned to Salisbury.

Only one new case of influenza
has been reported here during b
the past week.
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5. of iuflueTiJZar.T.beburial was
Linit6er; formlrhome.

x,r WilfehaSet Sympathy of
hi many friends here in his re
cenc. bereavement. .

of China Grovel and lived to:'be
35 years, 7 months and 8 -- days
old., His pastor, who was in
college with him, remarked
at the funeral that he was Jcnown
by the school boys, as ,the big
hearted man who never refused
any, and had a good word for all.
His wife who was' Miss '

Alice
Templeton, was taken serous ly.
ill with pneumonia the" 'day of
her husband's death ahd'his-old- -

fat child is just recoveriugi from
luuucuid. mr xveicnie was a
member of several secret - orders.
He is survived by his wife and
two children, Eloise and Liddell,
his father, two brothers and one
sisier. The funeral service was
conducted at the grave, hy, iRevs.
Fisher and Brown of China Grove
and Rev Vick of Kannapolis, and
his body was laid to rest in
Green Lawn cemetery. The
floral tributes were beautiful.

If your children are subject 'to
croup, or if you have reason to
fear their being attacked by this
disease, you should, procure a
bottle of Chamberl airPs Cough
Remedy and study the directions
for(se, so that in case of an at-

tack you will know excatlyuwhat
couase to pursue. This is a fav-
orite and very

. -
successful. ' . remes

tor crOuo and it is important
that you observe the directions
carefully. v.

Herm&tt'Cooper who is at Camp
Hancock, Augusta, Ga, spent a
few days here. He says they
lost over five hundred soldie r
boys,by death with influenza in
their camp. He accompanied
the remains of one of the boys to
Tennessee.

J L Holshouser has a new roof
his residence.',

'
Uncle Pa is: now ,busy,;laying

brick on ? Mt Zipn.
!t Reformed

church and as long as this job '

lasts he refuses to take work or
dinaer from anj one lt mbe,
some special mducment to , have

? ;;..i''ti. mi. ":' r. -

nin av nannsgiving am,
ner at-hom-
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'egeneratiQ, Rev J F Crig4
t' tfeir,,D. D. , r . U

U i - ATt7RpXr
:30 a. PtifeiX Service.

f Rev H ATrexlerV;t.
Business;

i uiscussioux-ijuAer- an Ldter jre
. in cur. LthetnthLHunes:

RevRttglJ
Cox, D. D.

1:30 p m.. Business-Closin- g

of Conference.
v

SUNDAY -

o
Convention of the Southern Cori- -

ference.
10:00 a. m., Sunday School Hour
11:00 a. m., Conferential Sermon,

Rev M L Stirewalt
, NOON HOUR

1:30 p. m., Devotianal Exercise,
Rev N D Bodie

Hrmn
Recitation, Miss Christine Black-welde- r

Recitation, Miss Edna Cheek
DueCMis3 Mary Efipd and' Mary

Bostian
,

Recitation, Miss Myrtle Basinger
Hymn -

Address, Miss Mary Lou Bowers,
Returned Missionary to Japan

Offering, Business. Benediction.
The present officers of the Con--

ference are:
yice President,. Rev V C Riden--

hour
Secretary, Mr C A Cook
m t n T i iiieasurer, iwr j u uingie

dimatTSQ 31 AJOOXDariQ bull &6nOQS.

Miss Ruth Brown, one of the
teachers in the Efird-Wiscas- sitt

Graded school at Albemarle, was

the children had gathered it .was
found that the conditions of the

flu" were such that the health
authorities decided that it would
not be safe to continue the school
and ordered all the schools in
the city to be closed tijl the 6th
of January, 1919. Miss Brown
returned, home on No. 11 last
Tuesday. ,

Sleep and Rest.
:

One of the most common caus
es of insomonia and restlessness
is indigestion. Take one of
Chamberlain's Tablets immedia
tely after supper and see, if you
do not rest and sleep better.
They only coat a quarter. , x

here for years, the mercantile es-- called to Albemarle lastf Satur-tablisbme- nts

and other places of day for the reopening of the
business will close for Thanks-- school on Monday. But after
giving day, and, a proposition is

foot among the merchants to
close at 7 o'clock during the week
except on pay days and Satur
days. .

Dlu GroYd Bay Reported Killed in Acfifti

Heard From.

The friends of Will Correl,
now with the American forces in
France, and who was recently
reported killed in action, will be
glad to learn that he is alive and
able to sit up. John WS Correll his
father-in-la- w, has just received a
card from him saying that he is
now in a hospital, and, though

ully hurt about the head is able
to alt u and write.
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